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SÂRi LAtIS AM
A Christmas Story

Dik Saiffer sat in a chair beforo

the fire-place in the library gazing at

kiis limp stockidg which hung from
the mantelpiece.

Dick was an only child,, ad a mat-'

ter of fact young getlenman, who do-

clared there 'were no such t1ýings as

fairies and openly scoftied at tho icdea

of Santa. Claus coming down the

chimney, and, in fact, he even went

Bo far as te express doubts of the cx-

lutence oh the jovial St. Nick.
The doorblH had been rung several

times while they were at dinner, and
each tinue rs. Sniffer tid tae th
vraitI'ess, "If it's a buîidle tako t

upstairs and leave it ininmy ronta

Mfary. 1

And now, as Pick sat before the ns
yet empty stocling, he coulli hear
bi, parents movinlg abolit up stair

and lie could hear, too, a great rat-

tling of staff brown pape:-, and tlii

creaking and gronnirng that told of
the opening of heavy cases and lox-

es. And now and thon ltick woildi
catch a word or two, suitl as" t
it lovely '' and "Won't l'ck be

oleased iwith that?" wlihebvas verv ;
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crIâMaintoïr8 ho dliâ a nato di ohurch p oirr -- lu Catholic Chur <

82lot110 <c 2, on Knta U q rDIOKSMFFR. tt1boIghnd ube k~up1U~Alaiflbda, 2O .1ot ,v H ML
Dick, and a right nerry ChéidtmA Cara vOenudi eao lruspedt sire

.6t :yö " And thon, as he nlotoa the Alameda, to bulld :ehurch there-m

look of denay on Diak's faoe,jblad- in such a. mannor andtswch tine
ascnvnen.0h0r ue !-Of1thc es.-

for Boys and rris 'ad brightly :-"I knew yOU ren the tatgoes.to th. ive ilaren of tho -0
ir.t my boy, but youl bêlIOeeSà Se- testator, s'ie and ihae aiike.
ta laus, now, don't you? 4o it alf

right. When you look in oUr stok- A story cones .fri Fort Iienton,

Santa Caus, are ygur crie.1 Ing in the morning you won't T dii- Montana, which hais boen iblished
rlc, Sath a. Claus, bare y.o r.ied ' appointed.- "And with that. lo caiir- in a numbor of newsapller, that

Dik, with a, fafib beating lieart. ¡ 9 ' petrified bodty hait been foundt in the
"To b sure I an I was the reply. ruped to his horse, and in a mi t mud of the Missouri river tear Fort

"1And now perhaps you can tell mne wa out of sight down.ilie îead, Benton, and it is claimed that 1
dosnhing." Sata Claus went on.-1 though the tinkling of the akIghbells aileged foseil is the trarniiuted ic-*

oe th.'' Santa luy wnton. Ie was audible for a long time afi.e. mains of Genra Thomas Francis
bave just heard of a boy wtho lives , Mahr iho.a rwedl n.u-F R A L AYg. ID* * 4 g éerL4IC. 3wAIIJwas r . ]FOR- A L A D -Y.îi
near horge, who .says ho.doe rpt bE- there in 1867.

lier thns an suh pi~àr a 1- The no't thing D1iL kuOw lie wat,
lieve there i- any such Pe dn'as I-- h being rougbly ahken by, the shohitmer The College of St. Francis ier

and ait Let 1 bve ons a or hmand hi. fathers voico was saylng -il Ne"' York City~, haa placed ti -1,Ileand fetra I h r.n aineor th r a his f- at voic w sa ng di spO al f ovory pastor in tI? t diV * Tooth Brush. mounted sterL. Hair Cortibs, mountèd ster-
or--something or other." Here Santa heresfor ? Youogh t ohasnobee ileno free scholarsh1p. . ing silver, $i oo. ling silver, Goc, $1 00, $1.35.
Claus hauled out a heavy book, wnich
was short -and fat like himself, le beda longCago.It's almost tme for Bishop McDonnell of te Brooktvci- Button Hook, mounted ster. Thimbles, sterling silvér, 25C

turcdovr helevostii e 'aneSanta Claus to comne." diocese has created a new ch,îue <t-
turned over the leaves till he aene "He's ben here nlready Lndl be fice by a.ppointing the 'tev. lir. ling silver, 35c, 5c,$1.oo, $I.75 5oc, 75c, $I.oo.

to a certain page, andXck,lookingcail.e..aWhite as commissioner of athbiihe
over his shoulder, could bee that the cra ued Dc e ar l:ite eCti -Charitica. y Embroidery Scissors, mount- Manicure Sets, sterling silver,
page contained a liet of boys whose d up lstair to bed.--New York Her- Robert Louis Steoenson's c- • ed sterling silver, $ ioo. in cases, $7.oo, $8 50, $12.00.

i naald.daughter is a Catliolie, and the h'h-
Santa rn a fat forefinger down the aid --- -- -op of Sydny declares that tt, ,el Shoe Horns,mounted sterling Leather Purses, to carry on
page till lie caie to a certain .aine IUI Dcaror, had not death interv ened, w 'l.u$,osrer, $a$1.5. figers('atet stle), r.25
with a black mark after it.,NOTES' O F INTEUs. have been a Catholic to-day. , 35c, OC,$ oO, -75. 2 fingers ('atest Style), $1.25,

"Ah, here wo have it !" he exclaim- - f.. . Hat Brush, mounted sterling 2 7,$.5'
ed. "Dick Sniffer ! That's the youlg Last year Canada produced 1.- i hrilenneal. md arran t * s r s., mo2.to, sr.75.prtu'd -wh4le 1in Montreal. macle arrn.,îîi silver65,$.,$20,2751-
rascal. 1 0 you happe nl to know h an ' i-- 51,421 lbs. colper, valed at 2.- with the B silian -Fathers w her eb0,y rLeather Purses,705c,2I55 ,
Santa alideti, turniîîg cuickly on pool*5,50gldvlei $1,"-LehrPrss7c, 150

L5,5;gl aud a tliey will open a college for voinihr* Vsln as xutd tre7 35,5.0
Dick. qoo 58,161 tons iron are, value 1t nen en lis ep1scopit city.o Vaseline jars, ounted ster- $j 75 $275, $350 $500,

ling silver, 40c, 60c, 75c, $1.25.
Y-yes, sir. IIe-li ves in Ith e 152,510; 31,915,690 lbs . *.Leather Purses (silver rount-

sane house that I do ! ick falter- valued at $1,820,838; 4,434,085 ozs. . uffJars, $z.25, 3.0, $3.5, d
ed. siiiver, valtued at $2,5S3,289, the 1. e4 75c, $I-50, $2.50, $3.50,

"Dear me!" cried Mir. S. Chus. ai value of the inetallic iiineracs l'e- .<.$O.-$4.50, $6.oo.
"Here's luck 2 It wil save me tie ig $21,622,601. + Sellin Saits, 40c S.50,

to speak to you about it, and you SiligSls 0,$-0 LeatherTravellingCase.C,con-
can ropeat it ail to the young di- One cf the nost important ilivi-U .75. taining eight pieces, $4; con-
believer." sions 0f the English forces at t rtrlig slvr -o$4;:con-

Ilere the old gentleman paiuscl, ont in South Africa, is thal led by Mirrors, sterlng silver, $6., taining 11 pieces, $5 ; contm-
wiîth lis head bent as thoughl in deep Sir C. F. Clery. General Clery is FO$7.50, . ,$8 9oo,$900. ing 15 pieces, 12.
thought. Suddenly he looLted up dlii Catholc and a Corkmani. the ienmber
dlelivered imilself of the following lis- of a family wh1ich lias been eune.n'.

tory of lis -work in Munster commerce for a ciouleof P AN FOR A GENTLEMAN.'When I first began te makle m1y generations. FORTA GENTLEMAN.
Christmas rounds, many, mianylund

red years ago, thero vasn't a boy The late l'ice-Presidenit Ja:'l' [ Hat Brush, mounted sterling Leather Cigarette Cases $1
or girl in all the world1 who djidn'et left $5,000 to each of the Calthalm

know ne and believe ie, and 1i nev- charitgble institutions of l'atur , S15ver, $2,50, r 5 7, 3, 4, <

er forlgot oningle chi.Bua Jre.000 tocadi No preseni wil/ be more C clothes Brush, mounted ster- Leather Cigar Cases, $1, 2
a~ whluIthde %world gie-.2vsa big îud D. div.* $1, 2,Lt, ui

go ctiltren -roboritr. Edward McGlyn, : h acCep/Qble. None wilive l/ng silver, $3 50, $4 00 3, 4 5o, 65o.
tiiat it becan vcry liard fore 1o been at the point of deail frotu i-
get arouid ral. m o piold fever, is on the roaud t. )r- such las/Sg pleasure HairBrushes (Military),$5 50 Leather Wallets, $1, I 75,

"By and by things got so bad I covery. $8 Io $10 mon/hly i î>per pair 3, 4 25.
riad ta ellist te services nf the fit- Tntloaîditn îdu:gsI e<r uscic

ds. You nbeleeirr n S Cigar Cutters, sterling silver, Leather Bil Holders, $î 25,
, bect sent from Eingland to the Birit- 'h1BPIANOSll, *122 75, $3 5 200.

ish Armiy im South Africat.in7,$350
"Oh, yes !' cried Dick, carne l.v MON7REAL. Our Ware- V

thougi but half an hour before le le The custom ouse :-eturni for v- Match Boxes, stering silver, Leathcr Travelling·Cases,î>
wolid have made another aiwr- ember show a total trade at ih 1o0r6nes ri// 00e oen day $2, $2 50, $4 50.j . *, containing 6 pieces, t. 75; .

"'Well," puîrsued Santa, "I gtt t piort of $1529,51,an iti¡ //- Ebui onv Militar e (erushes (per containing 8 pieces, $6; con-
fairies-only theLgood00 ir:,ofJofGfSciOv

course -to go about at iitiaki u ,/. / 0 prlo3,rs3ec- . taining 12 pieces, $9 contain-
,ourseioliiino I-tlglelau ani îtke l;t yi<4.Wcv* air, $15.~/1

tho lists of all tie boys anid girl.i in "Jnnominato'' ithe Jimn:î cirr. /I0 ,fr p'ndidS/ock. Ebon M Bue i
he world and to find lutt til th ondent or the New Yk sNltryBrushesi

wanted for Christmas, ni if t lt' The Cairof tussa lias io.-; td nS/u ls. yleather case. 5. Sterling Silver Pencil Cases,
elieved ini SaIta or niot. I liaI o li a tinal decision, tlue religI ' nd utl - ak. xchged. h0Se Soc. Si, i5o, 250, 350.

hle niameitsin this hiook lære . ri. p1lmattic imlportance ofi n Ilbeiler Mounited Walking

tance, I liavel lick -Snifiers d(!.)Iinmisuflc itood by no on it i. to l- yourPinonex/ wzeek for Sticks, $[ 50, $2 25, $3, $4 50. Pollcd Gold Pencil Cases,
or skatt s, bo ble d an i a is in od, low the esta blishîîie t ut . S . I tr S T If y. li ., ,

o you ha1len to ow if iat i burg of an extraordin i 'al n,. - a18ilvr Mounted Walkin4
ight ?" srin. wsh Sticks. real ivory handles, $4, English Pocket Flasks. $i,

'-les eredlDie tlh t·6 rtt The wi$6. 50' 39.2 50, 5, 8 50, i5 oo.

"Do you think lhe deserv's any- of Alaiedu, ma2s lin idow n The above list is onily a partial selection froi our large and
hing for not believing inme ?" a charitable bequests complete stocks.
d Santa IClaus, graelv. To St. Vinieenti Ophan î i-i ''l fi.ok

-1-1l spose not " ee pIr e. Boys, at Sain Ra Cvfa, i î:î. Si. Js- .Any article will be sent by mail, on receipt of its cash value, :
'tiut i I 1promiset t'itelluhim aboutitt in: atioliu Jii s1uî i:l. '8Ca i t' and the money refiuncded if you are not satisfied.

neting you and prove ton i tat tory, $250;over inuprisi,- or offic-
ou're real, ' youlorgive er of St. Ignutiu. h. s rm:- ESTABLISHED 29 YEARS
iiim this t1lne."' . cwo, S250, for b,win oi i
Old Santa Ciaus shook hi .eadM

adly. "It always m tuaks e tee.e

ery had to think anybody need
roof of ie. A boy or gir ougt to

elieve whiat their parets t(11 ell i

bout old Santa ipaus.L
''i T--I mean., if I)ick hadly •~h

een yonî conei downthe. chiilnmeyiîH ealt 2 3 255m2at StSt M 1 '
lice, l'im sure ei'd lave never dobt-ntI ..42 'LU 255,257JSI, JmesSt,1915 lii l UGii st, MYiU l
di that vou wee - raui ! sni 'dic i
agerly. Few humnan beings are in a state of naturald~*,' ,~ ' - - '*G

T- ay~'Snasîtxîd,

tantalizing and Very trying to a
boy's patience.

Once Dick heiard soiething fa-l
witl a steely crash.

Jimmniny ! exclaiIed l'ick.
"Thats a pair of skates!" The lhe

leaned forward i his chair al gaz-

ed incredui]ously at the iarrow tpein-

ing in the grato.
"Dollars to douiglinuts," he mu'it-

tered, "that il 1 ask the folks to-

morrow who gave ne Skatuo iiey 11
say Santa Clails caine down the iim-
ney nnd leit 'Cnt for nie-. Jes« asq Iî
didn't hnoit tha tther-e w-si't , nY
auch a person ! It's jes' papa a id
niaxmmaL that gives you everythniie..
They ouglht to knotvhai they can'lt
fool mte with any baby talk tutbiît
Santa (2.aus.'

Dick -ent toj the window, nld.
pre&siig lis nose agaim-t the l 1ane,
he tried to muake Out whtat thet ueta-

ther was like. Thie white, unbrok'n i

snow lay vaist deep over the r' 1iI I
and the mîteadows-, beyonud, and n w

411l then a iluIlrry O flukes low
against t lc-glass tolid Dick that atht
stormi hauno iltogetlher 1 c ' I

thoigl the nion was tryiig its best

to esc'ale form tl hurryiing tluîtih1o-
irg c iud i Iick iit lfack te

lis en'grosed pari-ts hIad forgtt

10 reiîlld Iiii id Ilulue tli act-I -atu

iî-iglitil stectiuatii as titE as

likeliy t ttind its way int hlis Mi eI - i

iig cullld nuot prevent litek ir-nli
yawing seCveaIl timues, andh byi it

by, with no otiier su-axnd auilt t ii

the quiet ticking o the old u-

fatlhr's cick in the corner, Dick b'-
gint to nod and dioz'e in lhis chair ,

starting up notw' u and thelent at iue
slammingf of a door or a susiuucioils
noise frum above s-tairs. Stully t

Dick was aroused ta thoroigh co- i

sEusness by Ithe faint tiikling IIf
deigli bels, wi'h seemeil to lh l

growing louiciier an clllearer with e.ch

second. Nowv, Dick's bomle was tuiten

a way afro theI village uti oi a
iimostiit iufreqiuenitel road, so he 'ana
curious to sec woli iight be ti-- b

ing by' at that time of niglit. liitn-

ning noisclessly ont into the 1llluhe'
pickedi up -)hi enp and iufflel,, antis o
in a trice hi lat slipped out of thie 1

front door. cl]osiig it softIly.behiltt e
o

It aitd Stoiîîted snwint-utg aid te

iooi wa-s shinitig out gorgeoiisly
over the wliteied landscape. Striul.ge
to say the air ielt almost bmlinu. As f
Dick reaclhed thue iront gate, whiilci

eloendon the ra i, lue cuaught igut
of a. fat litile hnre. trotting alng, c
before a saal, low slgh, andt se-ut-
ed ini it, ail ailoet was ut fuunny Lfit

little nid mnan. Hei. seemedi stratngely t

fanlliar to Pick, thouglu the lioy t
couldi iot remember whetherIl, he hamd

ever scen him before or had jut sein

lis, picture. At alimnst the samie in- el

t

of Dick, for lie called out a ch-ry
"Halin there! - and, drawing -Cnlut.

hie thîrew back tie lap robe, ndt
cla.mbored lnhbriously.iframthie dei.r i

He had the nerriest, brightest tpair
of eyes Iick hid ever seen, and 1 is-

m
roîici little nose reiled the bov of
a crab alple, it was so rd umi
shiny. 

th
''Wh'y, nîy boy, gladcita nîceet voiu '

ha criod ,cheeil. a- glad i i "
meet a boy, and.miost boyr," lhe adul-e

ed wth a cliackle, "arc gldni t o eui Pl
ne."

As though this last needed exi.ul:uum. -w
ation, Cie Old gent-lemen thriuîst a fa
mittened liand deel in a capacidus
pocket and fished out a card. I g

uwas an absurdly large card for so
small a nan--about the size (if an g
ordmiary envelope. He handed it o
Dlck, and the astoishetid boy rea, s

S. Clau, of Troytowîn." s
- Whyr- yy yct'ure not really,

mi
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perfect health. The littie ils that« Lother many of
u3 are oten overlooked, on account of their small-
ness. But these little fils grow-the more you neg-
Izct them the harder they are to shake off. Stamp
them out, now, and prevent their return by the daily
use of

Abbey ts Effervescent Salt.
Its efficacy as a preventive and cure for many of
the prevalent ills is testified to by many eminent
physicians in Europe and Canada. Medical journals
of prominence speak highly of it

The Canadian Pharmaceuticaj
Journal says8

we have tried Abbey's Effervescent
sat, and r1 i aitinexcelentcomupound.

il was mo st favorably commeuted upon
by the muedicl profession at the meieting
sn Montreat a lthe British Meircai As-
sociationi The Comupany was nat ifraid
of submaitting it to the criticisn of

medical tuen. Alin were invlted to .am-
pie ,und puts judîîgitieit on Iu. Thils was
invariably favorable, soine expressing
the opinion thit it was superior in
points to any other on the market. A 1 -

iornling drnat of this stnulating 
plreparauion iviti t-end a =an ti lbis
utnily ocupriti invigorated aud read
fur any ta5k."

Sold by all druggista. 6oc a
bote, trial size 25c.

and comfort al[ the year round is inseparably attached to
our special line of Fine Easy Chairs-all styles-shapes-
sizes and coverings.

'SPECIAL PRICES.
-Iow about giving an Easy Ghair for Xnias?

RENAUD, KING & PAT TERSON.
Downtown : 652 CRAIC STREET.

Uptown: 2442 ST. CATHERINE STREET, NearStanleY.

CARPETS OF MERIT
\ .I This is the expression of many wh.o

have purchased Carpets from us this
S fali.

Our efforts in procuring anJ placing
before our cu stomers the newest effectS
an'd brst value, have been filly cOm-
pensated by our large and increasing
business in Carpets, Curtains and Rugs.

4 THOMAS LIGGE'f,
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-liat liaS LI very Nwell in the old
a.ys , rl'elId Santasorr'owilly.

Blit thev nake the cimneyuc-%'s so a1-
ired narrowi tlhe.c days, anti what

Iitl steam heliat uaI g-as lots' ii lie
ityi huse, i laven't ity iauce at

ll to inake I tl-ristimas cails on
hildrei in the good old fashioned
way. Tlough now and theit, if 1

âaiiti Ci ta ss a iarticitlarly la ge
îîid uuoîuîl- Ciînîuey, 1 uutîtve.ry tt

oy y tie old way. It's such' a pret-
y, siglt," added Sirta wilih a
hlcke, 'to pieeîi in tnntt SCC lwa or

brvc yoiutg mies fast î .e iîd lu
hink hotw the y wouid stare i ihny

ould ke anti see lie thee. Once
In a wliile a eliild. tlos -«ake i,, nuti

be"' 1 cîcar out iii a jilï, su -oiliat i),,%
lie ii o\t IYOI'Ilillig thle pool-tan tit I

oesi't know whether it really sa -
ne or dreaied it !"
"If you dlon't go down chiîîihîevs

iuch how( do you imantage to fil uil
lie stockings ?" asked Dick.
"Oh, that"s easy !" cried Santa.

I have formied wliatI calil a 'ar--
nts' lea.gue. I have a talk with u.-ech
arent jus-t before Christmas aumit

hllat is best to give cach childI, niId
vhen it comnes Christmlias Ev tlhe
airies distribute the prescits for ite,
elivering theme.t each house, and i.
m about tlie country just impcNn-
eiding anid seeing that everytlhinîg

Mos right.'
iere Sanîta's little horse begati to

how impatience by aVing.. n0d'
haking his heLad. ,, -

"Well, I must. be geLting along,"


